Abstract
Introduction
he College of Textiles at NC State University provides an education in both technology and management. This provides simultaneously challenges and opportunities to the instructors as students have to change focus on a regular basis. Integrating both aspects of the students' education is a valuable objective and contributes to continued high placement rates of the college's graduates. In order to increase praxis relevance and teach students how their college education links to their future work environment, Drs. Smith and Hergeth participated in a two-semester training session on "Teaching with Inquiry-Guided Learning" during the Spring and Fall of 2002. The training sessions were held by the Faculty Center for Teaching & Learning at NC State and lead to some adjustments in course design. This paper looks at the integration of Inquiry-Guided Learning in a typical management and in a typical technology type course.
Inquiry-Guided Learning
Inquiry-guided learning promotes student learning through guided investigation of problems or questions. The goal is to lead students towards investigating such problems more and more independently (FCTL, 2002) . At the same time it is expected that students retain the material better because it has been applied rather than presented only in an abstract manner (Wiggins and McTighe, 1998) , and it enhances general problem solving and reflective thinking skills, which has long been a desired outcome in most curricula (e.g., Bransford and Stein, 1984 , Lee, 1998 Lee, /1999 .
Like most curricula, the textile management and textile technology curricula are faced with trying to cover a lot of material, so that fast understanding is considered a benefit. If students can work independently, e.g., research and analyze a problem without an instructor micromanaging each step, learning becomes less frustrating for both the instructor and the student. Inquiry-guided learning prepares the students to seek information needed to solve their problem rather than trying to absorb information that they have no real use for at the time it is presented.
Depending on the specific course content, different methods must be applied to integrate inquiry-guided learning into the course, and there are also some limits to what is practical or feasible within a classroom setting. For example, theoretically it would make sense to have textile students manage a sample company and solve all technical and managerial problems that arise. Yet this would not be efficient education from a financial or time perspective. It would also neglect some of the reflective aspects of learning. Therefore it is more feasible to integrate model scale experiences and problems into courses, so that students are allowed to solve problems and to reflect about their solutions.
Board Game Simulation
Within the scope of management education in the textiles curricula, financial management and understanding financial statements is an important topic. Yet financial management involves some accounting, and accounting in itself is an abstraction of business or commercial activity. Therefore, no matter how concrete and real the presented examples in class are, they are still abstract from the actual business activity.
Business simulations offer the possibility to provide real business problems or scenarios, and to focus the attention to specific aspects that are relevant to the class. Just like in a flight simulator, participants can experience typical and less typical situations without actually risking a company or plane (Hergeth, 2003 , Jones & Hergeth, 2002 and without the instructor having to wait for a specific situation arising. Learning through trial and error using first-hand experiences (e.g., learning to ride a bike) is replaced in higher education by substituting direct experiences through cases, simulations, or experiments (Romme & Putzel, 2003 Simulations or models can have different degrees of abstractness, and as such serve different purposes. Mathematical models and computer based models tend to be rather abstract from reality, and their purpose lies in running many iterations to find certain types of solutions. Participants tend to be less emotionally involved. Board games tend to be closer to reality with respect to the participants' emotional involvements, but they tend to abstract from some of the details of reality. In addressing strategic issues it is useful to present students with the "big picture" and less detail. At the same time strategic issues need to be discussed rather than repeated in many iterations, since later on in real life the students will not have to opportunity to "try out" hundreds of decisions on capacity expansion or marketing strategy.
In the textile management curricula the Game of Income/Outcome™ is used to introduce students to business decisions and their financial impact. During the simulation participants have the opportunity to make decisions on all critical aspects of a business, including marketing, operations, and finance. At the same time they have to keep track of the financial impact of these decisions by keeping books and creating financial statements at the end of each term. By basing the financial statements on decisions made by the participants, they experience the results rather than looking at and analyzing somebody else's results. The abstract tool of accounting has a real story attached to it that was influenced by the participant.
During the simulation session, students form teams that run companies that compete against each other in the market place. This is a realistic problem, and the students have the opportunity to explore ways of competing within the legal framework of the simulation. At the end of each round, financial statements provide specific feedback on each company, and the facilitator has the opportunity to review the reasons and impacts of these results. Management tools like cash flow forecasts, budgets, break-even analysis, and cost analysis can be introduced, and their value becomes obvious during the simulation.
The instructor of the course becomes truly a facilitator and guide for participating students as they try to explore how to address business problems and how to best compete. This becomes obvious by the fact that many of the participants start to ask about certain tools before they are mentioned in the script. Good facilitation is needed to also address less typical inquiries based on specific industries or economic situations. Board game models allow exploring new solutions and analyzing how they would play out in the financial statements of the company. In some of these situations facilitator and participants start to explore together.
During the session, some aspects of business finance will always be covered. The dynamics between profitability and cash flow and the impact of any business activity on financial statements is explored and understood rather than just read. Since students are working in teams, there is a lot of discussion and questioning, which helps to understand topics deeper. By using the business simulation in the beginning of the semester, the dynamics of inquiry and exploration can set the tone for learning for the rest of the course. Intuitively this seems beneficial, but at this time no assessment of the benefits has been conducted.
Income/Outcome™ Description
The game of Income/Outcome™ is a team-based competitive business simulation with several teams of typically 3 to 5 participants. Each team sits at their own table, running their own model of a company in direct competition with the other teams in the room. The teams compete in a closed bid market place for orders from the facilitator (Andromeda, 2003) . During the simulation the teams make decisions about marketing, pricing, production, finance, quality, etc., and balance cash flow and profitability. At the end of each round they do their books and present financial statements. There is no element of chance by use of dice or hidden computer simulations, so every result and number on the financial statements can be directly traced to a decision by the team or action in the market place.
During each round the facilitator presents management tools and relates them to the simulation. These tools are then immediately used by the teams and applied to their company situation. After presenting new tools or information, the facilitator checks with all teams and acts as a resource for information they may be seeking.
At the end of each round and after the program the facilitator debriefs all teams. This leads to discussions of what determines a "winner", the use of financial ratios, and examples of real life applications.
Outcomes Of Using Board Simulations
Goal of using inquiry-guided learning techniques is not simply to make financial statements more fun, but to allow students to self-teach and explore, to promote critical thinking, and hopefully to promote lifelong learning.
For facilitators and observers it becomes very obvious that students self-teach and explore during the income/outcome™ game sessions while they discuss intensely and direct questions to the facilitator. As long as the direction of questions comes from students to the facilitator, students are motivated and inquisitive. During the preparations of financial statements at the end of each round, students explain to each other and inquire from each other how to perform the necessary calculations. This promotes better understanding than copying lecture presentations, and in a corporate setting it can also help better understand corporate culture and structure (Kriz, 2003) .
In addition to such observations of behavior and activity during the session by the facilitator or a visitor, participants typically have the opportunity to provide feedback on content and facilitation. Within the College of Textiles student feedback was used to determine what key learning outcomes were addressed by the program, and when in the curriculum the simulation was best placed. While originally placed in two upper level courses (junior level marketing course and senior level strategy course), students indicated that the applied information from the program would be valuable before taking a traditional accounting class or financial management class. The program is now integrated into a second year introductory management course ("Business of Textiles") that is taken by all textile management students as well as all textile technology students. Further research is planned to evaluate what impact the program has on results in the now following accounting and financial management courses. Many students also commented about gaining better understanding about the interaction of different aspects of business and how many different things they needed to consider. This is an aspect of learning that is very difficult to cover in lecture format, and if introduced at all, rarely has the same impact as actually doing and experiencing it.
Feedback on the program from industry participants includes generic better understanding of general and specific aspects of business, but also increased respect for other departments and their activities. By learning is this problem-guided environment participants are not only learning specific skills and concepts through doing, but they are also learning through interaction with other participants.
For corporate programs it is also possible to display the participants' company in financial terms on the board and lead a discussion about how some of the learned concepts apply to the actual company that the participants work in. This gives the business model of the simulation an additional layer of reality and shows participants how business concepts and tools relate to their actual corporate reality. This leads to questions from participants about business concepts not only how they relate to the simulation but also how they relate to their company environment. One of the desired goals of inquiry-guided learning is the promotion of independent research and investigation, and this step allows students and participants to do just that. The inquiry is motivated and driven by the student rather than the facilitator.
Audit Tables
It is important to give students an insight into practical problems and "real life" approaches to technical problem identification, solution and/or prevention. As such, students need to develop the problem identification and solution skills as quickly and as efficiently as possible.
In the approach to be discussed, it is normal practice to form a group having 3 student members at the beginning phase of a course involving problem identification and solution exercises and then later to have each student utilize approaches and skills obtained to undertake exercises on their own to develop confidence in their identification, sourcing, organization and development skills. Table 1 is the result of one student assignment and documents an attempt to define typical factors that promote the generation of short fibers or lint in a typical knitting factory that produces such products as t-shirts and golf shirts. In inquiry-guided learning, a defined problem could be given to students but in other cases, students could be asked to define their own concept of a problem and follow a similar approach to the approach that will now be discussed. In the exercise that led to the development of Table 1 , a student (Miguel Andreu Marin) was given the task of sourcing and then documenting a minimum of 50 parameters that could promote the formation of short fibers. During the orientation meeting, Miguel was asked to brainstorm for ideas and then document a list of potential causes. In terms of assignment format, all potential causes were to be defined on his own time and had to be documented in one Table using the following guidelines: (1) all potential causes of lint generation had to be grouped into no fewer than 4 groupings, (2) each parameter had to be stated in 4 words or less, (3) the Table had to have a clearly defined title and clearly defined sub-titles, (4) the name of the Company and his name had to be documented. The Table of parameters was to be submitted no later than 1 week after the assignment was given.
In the preliminary meeting, he was also told that although there are many forms of contamination, lint generation and the associated problem of fiber contamination are two of the problems which cause severe problems for knitters in terms of: (1) product quality, (2) cost, (3) productivity, (4) machine load, (5) maintenance and (6) company reputation.
Once the list of parameters in Table 1 had been submitted and discussed as to the merits of the parameters listed, other potential parameters were discussed before step 2 of the process was introduced.
Although an example of step 2 of the process is not documented in this paper, Miguel was then asked to prioritize his groupings of parameters so that the most benefit could be obtained at the least cost in the fastest time frame. Once "group" prioritization had been decided then a follow-up Table was requested which would document actions for each parameter that could be taken to minimize or prevent the generation of lint. As a follow-up to the development of Tables that document potential causes, prevention or minimization of lint generation, Miguel was also asked to develop a machine audit sheet that can be used once a week to identify potential problem areas. This audit sheet would document the capability to audit the machine 4 times per month so that trend analysis would outline looming problems. Obviously an audit sheet could also be developed for numerous other factors such as the way raw material (i.e., yarn) is stored and transported or the way inventory supplies are ordered, stored and issued et cetera. Table 2 illustrates another example of an assignment. In this case Miguel was asked to develop and also group a series of potential causes of needle lines. As was done for Table 1 , follow up actions could involve the prioritization of groupings, the development of a listing of prioritized potential remedial or preventative actions and the development of an audit sheet to identify problem areas. 
Summary
Audit tables are used in several textile technology classes and they present an excellent tool to encourage problem oriented thinking and learning while solving realistic problems. While anecdotal in evidence, many former students present feedback indicating that these exercises stuck with them through their industrial careers and helped them address problems that occur in industry. This indicates an improved retention of the learned material and links the value of the learned topics to life after college. Similar to the experiences in the business simulation, linking class experiences to topics relevant to problems in industry or society improves motivation and the quality of learning.
In addition to making learning more interesting and efficient, inquiry-guided learning also allows the linking of managerial and technical topics within a curriculum and even within one course.  
